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Mrs. Annie Selulowjtz 1146 W.
2th St., committed suicide by gas

asphyxiation in her home.
John Clemmens, negro

arrested while prowling
around houses at north end of
Prairie ave. Pockets fulj of dia-
monds.

Wm. D. Miles, former general
manager of Armour Packing Co.,
Kansas City, has filed suit
against J. Og. Armour for $169,-4- 8,

saying. Og swindled him out
of that amount.

Og. apparently is not content
with going through the pockets
.of meat consumers. Like Jawn
D. Rockefeller, he also pays his
'attention to his employes.

Last procession of annual No-ve-na

of Catholic church in honor
xif St. Anne, held last night.
Church of. St. Anne de Brighton

. crowded to doors until midnight.
Gifts instead of raffles to be

feature of charity baseball game
'to be given "by Chicago drummers
'in Comiskey's park Aug. 24.

Mrs. Lilly AdamS, 730 W. 21st
place, granted $15 a week froin
husband, John L. Adams, 4852
Prairie ave., in Court of Domes-
tic Relations.

Adams induced Mrs. Adams to
become his bride March 20. Left
lier the next day, after telling her
"he "moved in higher social cir-
cle."

First steps toward criminal in-

dictment di members of butter
and egg board taken today when
Federal District Attorney Wil-kers-

returned from Washing-
ton.

Henry B. Oldys, formerly, of

hjifcJte.iWdfcJfea'---

U. S. biological survey, says birds
sing ragtime, and dance bear cats.

Well then, what does that
prove, Henry?

Leonard Van Duersen, broker,
6649 Greenwood ave., arraigned
before Judge Newcomer on
charge of embezzling $100 from
Giacoma Pizzato.

Harry' Smith, 153 Baird ave.,
'Austin, sentenced to 1 year in
Bridewell by Judge Dicker for
passing bad checks.

British strikers who prayed
God to strike Lord Devonport
dead are satisfied now that God
doesn't want him, and are pray-
ing the devil to take him.

If Devonport really is respon-
sible for the dying and the starv-
ing over there, the devil probably
will hand. him some sulphur and
matches, and tell him to go make
a hell for himself.

No devil would
have any person who could look
calmly pn while mothers and their
babes died of starvation messing
up the scenery in his pwn hell.

Overseer Voliva, of Zion City,
says he is coming to Chicago to
tell sassiety women who carry
pet lap dogs around with them
what he thinks of them. v

New 48-fo- ot police launch will
be launched in north branch of
river at Irving Park blvd. today.
Miss K a therine McWeeny,
daughter of the chief, will chris-

ten it.
National Cosmeticians' society

opened week's convention' with
banquet at Congress hotel last
night.

The first half holiday granted
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